YARN
Adriafil Yarns

MATERIALS REQUIRED
150 g. Tender yarn, colour no. 88, knitting needles no. 3/2, tapestry needle with rounded tip.

SIZE: 44

PATTERN STITCHES
Wave stitch: work over 24 sts.
Row 1 and Row 2: plain stitch.
Row 3: * k4., k2 winding yarn twice over knitting needle, k2 winding yarn 3 times over knitting needle, k3 winding yarn 4 times over knitting needle, k2 winding yarn 5 times over knitting needle, k2 winding yarn 3 times over knitting needle, k2 winding yarn twice over knitting needle, k4. *. Rep. from * to *.
Row 4: plain stitch dropping extra threads wound on previous row.
Row 5, 6, 7 and 8: plain stitch.
Row 9: * k1 winding yarn 5 times over knitting needle, k3 winding yarn 4 times over knitting needle, k2 winding yarn 3 times over knitting needle, k2 winding yarn twice over knitting needle, k8, k2 winding yarn twice over knitting needle, k2 winding yarn 3 times over knitting needle, k3 winding yarn 4 times over knitting needle, k1 winding yarn 5 times over knitting needle *. Rep. from * to *.
Row 10: like row 4
Rows 11, 12, 13 and 14: plain stitch.
Row 15: pick up from row 3.

TENSION
10 x 10 cm. with knitting needles no. 3/2 in wave st. = 20 sts and 24 rows

WORKING INSTRUCTIONS
Back: cast on 72 sts. and work in wave st. When work measures 30 cm., work all sts. together.
Front: work to match Back.

MAKING UP AND FINISH
Join shoulder seams for 5 cm. Sew in side seams for 16 cm.